Background and objectives Calcium and phosphorus regulatory hormones may contribute to the pathogenesis of calcium nephrolithiasis. However, there has been no prospective study to date of plasma hormone levels and risk of kidney stones. This study aimed to examine independent associations between plasma levels of 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D (1,25[OH] 2 D), 25-hydroxyvitamin D, 24,25-dihydroxyvitamin D, fibroblast growth factor 23 (FGF23), parathyroid hormone, calcium, phosphate, and creatinine and the subsequent risk of incident kidney stones.
Introduction
Calcium and phosphorus regulatory hormones may play a central role in the pathogenesis of calcium-containing kidney stones, the most common type of stone (hereafter referred to as "calcium" stones). Idiopathic hypercalciuria (IH) occurs in up to 60% of patients with calcium stones (1) , and mean plasma levels of 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D (1, 25 [OH] 2 D) in individuals with nephrolithiasis and IH exceeded that of controls in 11 of 13 cross-sectional studies (2) . However, existing IH studies are small and there are well described groups of kidney stone formers with IH who do not have elevated plasma 1,25(OH) 2 D (3). It is unknown whether higher plasma 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25[OH]D) and/or vitamin D supplementation increases calcium kidney stone risk. Although multiple studies in individuals without kidney stones did not report increased urinary calcium after vitamin D supplementation (4) (5) (6) , most evaluated urinary calcium as a binary outcome (potentially missing smaller but still clinically important increases in urine calcium). Other vitamin D moieties, including lower levels of the 25(OH)D metabolite 24,25-dihydroxyvitamin D (24, 25 [OH] 2 D), are associated with at least some cases of calcium nephrolithiasis (7) (8) (9) .
Alterations in phosphorus homeostasis also may contribute to calcium kidney stones. In one crosssectional study of 207 calcium stone formers and 105 controls, mean serum phosphate was 9% lower and fractional excretion of phosphate was 29% higher in stone formers (10) . Other investigators also have reported lower values of serum phosphate in smaller series of patients with kidney stones (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . More recent data have led to speculation that higher plasma fibroblast growth factor 23 (FGF23), an osteocytederived phosphaturic hormone, may contribute to calcium kidney stone formation (16, 17) .
Studies to date of calcium and phosphorus regulatory hormones and nephrolithiasis have been crosssectional and focused on urine factors rather than actual kidney stone formation. The difficulties of using urine composition as a proxy for kidney stone risk are manifest by the wide array of well established nonurinary kidney stone risk factors and recent data implicating the renal interstitium as the site of initial stone formation (18) (19) (20) . To examine independent associations between plasma levels of 1,25(OH) 2 2 D, FGF23, parathyroid hormone (PTH), phosphate, and calcium and the subsequent risk of incident symptomatic kidney stones, we conducted a prospective nested case-control study among 1068 participants of the Health Professionals Follow-Up Study (HPFS) who were free of diagnosed nephrolithiasis at blood draw.
Materials and Methods

Source Population
The HPFS enrolled 51,529 male dentists, optometrists, osteopaths, pharmacists, podiatrists, and veterinarians who were aged 40-75 years in 1986. At baseline, participants filled out a detailed questionnaire about diet, medical history, and medications. Subsequent questionnaires have been mailed every 2 years to update information on healthrelated behaviors, medications, and medical events. In 1993, blood samples were submitted by 18,225 participants.
Study Population
Based on the cohort that provided blood in 1993, and after exclusion of participants with a history of kidney stones and/or cancer before 1994, we identified 360 participants who had an incident, symptomatic kidney stone before January 31, 2006. Of these 360 participants, 47 had kidney stone composition reports available: 42 stones contained $50% calcium oxalate, one contained .50% calcium phosphate, and four were uric acid. Of the 42 stones that were $50% calcium oxalate, 12 contained calcium phosphate and none contained uric acid.
We excluded the four participants with uric acid stones. We used risk set sampling (21) to select two controls for each case and matched on age, race, month and year of blood collection, time of day of blood collection (within 2 hours), and fasting status ($8 hours). Our final study population consisted of 356 kidney stone cases and 712 controls.
The research protocol for this study was reviewed and approved by the institutional review board of Brigham and Women's Hospital.
Ascertainment of Kidney Stones
The study outcome was an incident kidney stone accompanied by pain or hematuria. HPFS participants reported on the interval diagnosis of kidney stones every 2 years. Participants reporting a new kidney stone were sent an additional questionnaire to determine the date of occurrence and symptoms from the stone. In a previous medical record validation study of self-reported kidney stones in the HPFS, the diagnosis was confirmed in 95% of cases (22) . In medical records that contained a stone composition report, 86% had a stone that contained $50% calcium oxalate.
Ascertainment of Covariates
Anthropometric data, lifestyle factors, and diet were based on the 1994 questionnaires. Medical history information was obtained from biennial questionnaires. There have been multiple previous reports on the validity and reproducibility of these collected data and measurements (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) .
The semiquantitative food frequency questionnaire asked about the annual average use of .130 individual foods and 22 beverages. Intakes of dietary factors were computed from the reported frequency of consumption of each specified unit of food and from data on the content of the relevant nutrient in specified portions. Nutrient values were adjusted for total caloric intake to determine the nutrient composition of the diet independent of the total amount of food eaten (29, 30) .
The intake of mineral and vitamin supplements (e.g., calcium and vitamin D) in multivitamins or isolated form was determined by the brand, type, and frequency of reported use. The reproducibility and validity of the food frequency questionnaire has been documented (28) .
Measurement of Biochemical Variables
Blood samples were collected in 10-ml liquid EDTA blood tubes, placed on ice packs, stored in polystyrene containers, and returned via overnight courier. More than 95% of the samples arrived within 24 hours of collection. Blood samples were centrifuged and aliquoted for storage in the vapor phase of liquid nitrogen freezers (2130°C or colder).
Plasma factors were measured in the Department of Laboratory Medicine at the University of Washington School of Medicine. Levels of 1,25(OH) 2 D, 25(OH)D, and 24,25 (OH) 2 D were measured by immunoaffinity extraction and liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (31) . Intact FGF23 was measured with a two-site ELISA (Kainos Laboratories Inc, Tokyo, Japan). Calcium was measured using atomic absorption (PerkinElmer Inc, Waltham, MA). Intact PTH was measured with an automated sandwich immunoassay (Beckman-Coulter Inc, Brea, CA). Creatinine was measured using the Jaffe rate method and inorganic phosphate by reaction with ammonium molybdate in automated analyzers (Beckman-Coulter Inc). The number of study participants with missing values was as follows: PTH in 12, phosphate in seven, all vitamin D moieties in one, and creatinine in one.
To determine intra-assay variation, we measured plasma factors in 108 quality control samples interspersed among the 1068 samples from our study population. The mean intraassay coefficients of variation were 14.9% for 1,25(OH) 2 We assessed within-person variation over time for plasma FGF23, 1,25(OH) 2 D, and 25(OH)D in previous HPFS pilot studies. In 20 HPFS participants, we measured FGF23 at two time points (1 year apart) and the intraclass correlation was 0.8 (32) . In 144 HPFS participants with blood drawn 3 years apart, correlations were 0.5 for 1,25(OH) 2 D and 0.7 for 25(OH)D (33).
Statistical Analyses
Differences in continuous variables between cases and controls were analyzed using ANOVA (normal distributions) or the Wilcoxon rank sum test (non-normal distributions). Differences in categorical variables were compared using the chi-squared test.
The study design was prospective; blood was collected before the diagnosis of a symptomatic kidney stone. To preserve unmatched cases and controls in our study population after accounting for participants with missing plasma measurements, we used unconditional logistic regression adjusted for matching factors. In secondary analyses, we used conditional logistic regression after restricting the study population to matched cases and controls with complete blood results.
We divided plasma factors into four categories based on quartiles of the control distributions. In multivariable models, we adjusted for matching factors (age, race, month and year of blood collection, time of day, and fasting status) and the following potentially confounding variables: body mass index (BMI) (continuous), history of diabetes mellitus (yes or no), history of hypertension (yes or no), thiazide use (yes or no), calcium supplement use (0, 1-100, 101-500, or .500 mg per day), intakes of caffeine and alcohol (quartiles), dietary calcium, potassium, oxalate, and animal protein (quartiles), and all plasma factors (quartiles). The high correlation (r=0.79) between plasma 25(OH)D and 24,25(OH) 2 D precluded simultaneous inclusion of these two biomarkers in the same multivariable models. The significance of linear trend across quartiles of each plasma factor was tested by assigning the median value for the quartile to each participant and considering this value as a continuous variable in the multivariable regression models.
Data were analyzed by using SAS software (version 9.3; SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC).
Results
Characteristics and plasma factors for cases and controls at baseline are shown in Table 1 . Participants at baseline who subsequently developed incident nephrolithiasis had lower intakes of dietary calcium and potassium. Plasma levels of 25(OH)D, 24,25(OH) 2 D, PTH, phosphate, calcium, and creatinine were similar in cases and controls. Compared with participants without kidney stones, participants with an incident kidney stone during follow-up had statistically nonsignificant higher baseline mean 1,25 (OH) 2 D (45.7 pg/ml versus 44.2 pg/ml, P=0.07) and median FGF23 (47.6 pg/ml versus 45.1 pg/ml, P=0.08).
Age-standardized baseline characteristics in controls by quartiles of plasma 1,25(OH) 2 D and FGF23 are shown in Table 2 . Participants with higher plasma 1,25(OH) 2 D had lower BMI, were less likely to use thiazide diuretics, had lower calcium intake, and had higher plasma 25(OH)D and lower plasma FGF23. Participants with higher plasma FGF23 had higher BMI, were more likely to have a history of hypertension, and had lower plasma 1,25(OH) 2 D.
Spearman correlation coefficients for plasma factors in controls are displayed in Table 3 . Plasma levels of 1,25(OH) 2 D and FGF23 were inversely correlated (r=20.35, P,0.001). Higher plasma 25(OH)D was highly correlated with higher 24,25(OH) 2 D (r=0.79, P,0.001). With the exception of the However, the large increase in odds ratios for 1,25(OH) 2 D in the full multivariable analyses (compared with odds ratios adjusted only for matching factors) was due to the inclusion of FGF23 in regression models.
The median plasma FGF23 level for participants in the highest quartile was approximately twice that in the lowest. In the multivariable model, the odds ratio of incident kidney stone formation for participants in the highest compared with lowest quartile of FGF23 was 1.45 (95% CI, 0.96 to 2.19; P trend 0.03). The increase in odds ratios for FGF23 in multivariable analyses was due to the inclusion of 1,25(OH) 2 D in the regression model. (Table 4) . We conducted a variety of secondary analyses. Conditional logistic regression yielded similar results to the primary analysis. Excluding participants taking thiazide diuretics did not change the results. We hypothesized that odds ratios for participants in the highest compared with lowest quartile of FGF23 would be higher in those with phosphate levels below the median (3.1 mg/dl) or ,2.5 mg/dl. However, there was not a statistically significant interaction between phosphate, FGF23, and kidney stones (P for interaction 0.58). Odds ratios for quartiles of plasma 24,25(OH) 2 D and dietary calcium were similar in participants with plasma 1,25(OH) 2 D above and below the median (P values for interaction $0.53). Odds ratios for quartiles of 1,25(OH) 2 D were similar in participants with plasma 25(OH)D above and below the median, and in participants with plasma phosphate above and below the median (P values for interaction $0.49). Odds ratios for quartiles of PTH were similar in participants with plasma 25(OH)D above and below 30 ng/ml (P for interaction 0.65).
Discussion
We report results from the first prospective study to examine associations between calcium and phosphorus regulatory hormones and risk of kidney stones. Higher levels of 1,25(OH) 2 D, even in ranges considered normal, were associated with a higher odds of incident nephrolithiasis independent of age, body size, diet, and other factors. We also observed a modest association of borderline statistical significance between higher levels of FGF23 and higher odds of incident kidney stones.
Our study was not designed to elucidate mechanism(s) whereby higher plasma 1,25(OH) 2 D may lead to kidney stone formation. However, the association of 1,25(OH) 2 D with stone risk was independent of calcium intake and plasma levels of PTH, phosphorus, and 25(OH)D, suggesting that the putative effects of 1,25(OH) 2 D on risk were not mediated by conventional modulators of 1-a-hydroxylase or by differences in vitamin D body stores. To date, the hypothesis that 1,25(OH) 2 D may contribute to calcium nephrolithiasis has been based on observations about vitamin D physiology and smaller studies of IH. Plasma 1,25(OH) 2 D stimulates intestinal calcium absorption and bone resorption, and many stone formers with IH exhibit increased calcium absorption from the gut as well as increased calcium mobilization from bone (34) . The administration of calcitriol to normal men replicates characteristic features of IH (35, 36) , and mean plasma 1,25(OH) 2 D in stone-forming individuals with IH exceeded that of controls in 11 of 13 cross-sectional studies (2) .
Higher levels of FGF23 were previously reported in some calcium stone formers (16, 17) . In a cross-sectional study comparing 110 individuals with calcium nephrolithiasis to 60 controls, C-terminal FGF23 levels in 22 stone formers with "renal phosphate leak" (predefined as serum phosphate ,2.5 mg/dl in conjunction with higher urine phosphate losses) were about three times higher than in stone formers with higher serum phosphate and in controls (17) . Stone formers without lower serum phosphate had 31% higher C-terminal FGF23 levels compared with controls, but the difference was statistically nonsignificant. In our study, the magnitude of association between higher intact FG23 and higher stone risk was not greater in individuals with plasma phosphate below the median of 3.1 mg/dl or ,2.5 mg/dl.
The mechanisms whereby higher FGF23 might lead to calcium stone formation are unclear. FGF23 reduces proximal tubular phosphorus reabsorption, and higher urine phosphorus increases urine supersaturation of calcium phosphate. However, we would expect the majority of kidney stones in our study to be predominantly calcium oxalate. FGF23 is an osteocyte-derived hormone, and it is possible that higher levels in stone formers are a marker of abnormal bone physiology. IH is associated with lower bone mineral density (37) and individuals with kidney stones may be at higher risk of subsequent bone fracture (38) . In the general population, some but not all studies have reported associations between higher FGF23 and higher fracture risk (39) (40) (41) .
The magnitude of association between 1,25(OH) 2 D and kidney stone odds increased after adjustment for FGF23, and the association for FGF23 increased after adjustment for 1,25(OH) 2 D. FGF23 downregulates 1-a-hydroxylase, and there was an inverse relation between FGF23 and 1,25(OH) 2 D in our study population. One possible interpretation of these data is that 1,25(OH) 2 D and FGF23 promote kidney stone formation via separate pathways, and that the lower odds ratios in unadjusted compared with adjusted analyses in our study were primarily due to participants with higher plasma 1,25(OH) 2 D having, on average, lower FGF23 (and vice versa). In this scenario, we would expect higher 1,25(OH) 2 D to associate with increased stone risk in unadjusted analyses in a population composed of individuals with similar FGF23 levels. Regardless of interpretation, our data suggest that future studies of 1,25(OH) 2 D and calcium kidney stone disease should account for potentially important interindividual differences in plasma FGF23. Of note, in a previous study of HPFS participants, we reported significant associations between plasma FGF23 and a wide variety of environmental factors, dietary intakes, and comorbidities (42) .
In this study, the bounds of the 95% CIs for kidney stone odds comparing highest with lowest quartiles of plasma phosphate, 25(OH)D, PTH, and calcium do not exclude clinically meaningful associations. However, the lack of association between plasma 25(OH)D and kidney stone risk is consistent with a null cross-sectional report of 25(OH)D levels and prevalent nephrolithiasis in the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (43) and with previous studies reporting no increase in urine calcium after vitamin D supplementation in nonstone formers and stone formers (4) (5) (6) 44) . As with the other plasma factors in our study, the mean level of 25(OH)D was well within the reference range. It is possible that higher levels of 25(OH)D are associated with higher kidney stone risk.
Recent interest in plasma 24,25(OH) 2 D and calcium nephrolithiasis has been generated by the identification of stone-forming individuals with loss-of-function CYP24A1 mutations (7) (8) (9) . The CYP24A1 gene encodes 24-hydroxylase, which metabolizes 25(OH)D to 24,25(OH) 2 D and catalyzes the degradation pathway of 1,25(OH) 2 D. It is difficult to draw conclusions about the potential importance of CYP24A1 based on the null plasma 24,25(OH) 2 D results in our study because the actual frequency of functional CYP24A1 variants is unknown and because our stone formers were not selected for higher 24-hour urine calcium.
Our study has limitations. First, the intra-assay coefficient of variation for FGF23 in our quality control samples was relatively high. Assuming such measurement error was random with respect to kidney stone formation, it is reasonable to speculate that our study may have underestimated the magnitude of risk associated with FGF23. Second, many plasma factors (e.g., phosphorus and PTH) exhibit postprandial and/or diurnal variation that may have contributed to nonsignificant results. However, the majority of study participants were fasting at blood draw, and matching factors included fasting status and time of day at blood draw. Third, we did not have data on kidney stone type or 24-hour urine composition for most of our study participants. It is possible that some of the nonsignificant plasma factors in our study may be associated with risk in individuals with more specific phenotypes. It is also likely that some of the participants in our study had uric acid stones. Finally, our study population was male and predominantly white. We have previously reported sex-and race-specific differences in kidney stone risk factors (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) .
Our prospective study establishes the important role of 1,25(OH) 2 D in calcium kidney stone formation and suggests FGF23 as a novel risk factor for nephrolithiasis. Because of the inverse relation between plasma 1,25(OH) 2 D and FGF23 and the positive, independent associations between each of these plasma factors and kidney stone risk, future studies of 1,25(OH) 2 D and calcium nephrolithiasis require assessment of FGF23. Additional research is needed to examine associations between 1,25(OH) 2 D, FG23, and kidney stone risk in women, to elucidate the mechanism(s) of increased 1,25(OH) 2 D in calcium nephrolithiasis, and to determine how FGF23 may promote kidney stone formation.
